The King’s Christian School
PTF Minutes
Tuesday, May 9th

In attendance: Michelle S., Melissa H., Lisa B., Mary Lou L., Jessica G., Becky T.
I. Re-cap Events:
A. Administrative Professionals Day - Wednesday, April 26th
Contact Person: Lisa Bronkema
 Alison, Vangie, Susan - given cards, flowers
 Next year will put all special days on calendar (principals, admin. Assistants,
lunch etc.)
 Also planning to move teacher appreciation week to match the national week in
May (actual teacher appreciation day is 5/8/18)
 Discussing ways to honor everyone yet make it less complicated for families
B. Butterfly Ball - Friday, 4/28 ~ 6 PM Doors Open; Dinner at 6:30 PM
Contact Person: Michelle Scanzano
 Good feedback from girls who attended.
 Budget-charged $25 per person, this covered most costs, PTF paid additional
$267
 DJ - needs to facilitate more interaction between dads/daughters. Mary Lou to
reach out to Chip.
 Seating was an issue for some. Not enough seats together, especially for dads
with multiple girls. Discussed having assigned seating next year to make sure
families can sit together.
 Discussed possibly having some type of school official (administrator/board
member) present to address any issues that arise - inappropriate behavior etc.
 May need to put something on the flier stating this is an alcohol free event.
III. Upcoming Events
A. Senior Scholarship - May
Contact Person: Michelle Scanzano
 Dates: May 15th items due back and May 30th for interviews - nothing has been
turned in as of the date of the meeting
 Letters were mailed home; Vangie and Cindy have been telling kids to get in
applications in by deadline.
 Panel: to be made up of PTF available officers, Youth Pastor, Christian business
person and a review from High School Principal.
 Four applications were submitted, two complete.
B. Field Day K-6 - Thursday, June 1st
Contact Person: Alison/Michelle
 PTF to provide hot dogs, burgers, chips and water ice
 Wawa donated 200 drinks
 Jorge and Lisa Arroyo, Melissa, Lisa B so far to help.
 Alison collecting money and checking on Mrs. Jones’s water ice connection. If
this doesn’t work out discussed getting from BJ’s
 Get a case of water for volunteers



Use school pop-up if rains?

IV. Administrative Updates
 Elections - June’s meeting. Positions: President, Vice President, Secretary and
Treasurer. Please see PTF webpage Bylaws for details on these roles.
 Box Tops - Received $739 for the year.
 Year in view info. graphic - Lisa B. Will be made available on PTF website and
Knighly Knews.
 Next Year’s Goals & Plans:
- High School Technology
- High School Event - Escape the Room
 Discussed ways PTF can support the school. What are the needs. If a teacher
has a specific classroom need can we put a system in place where they can
make this need known so we can help provide if possible (and not a budgeted
item).Also looking at bigger items for future fundraising goals. For example,
canopy for ramp out back?
Next Meeting: June 13 at 7 PM…elections!

